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NO FINANCIAL CRISIS EXISTS
Reginald
Clough,
Rollins
Rollins Class of '36, has been
a member of the Board of Trustees since February 1947. He
is presently editor and co-owner of "KdiC Magazine and has
been a contributing editor for
Time, Inc. While at Rollins he
was editor of Sandspur, a member of Press Union, ODK, Rollins Key Society, and X Club.

It has only been made to seem so.
Certainly, it can be solved speedily in a way t h a t will serve the
best interests of the majority of
people involved, and of the college.
It is thoroughly regrettable, of
course, t h a t the "squabble" had
t o reach the intensity it has, and
had to be dragged out. But I am
certain, now, t h a t the result will
be an even better college and one
Winter Park, Fla. t h a t everyone here will be proud
April 15, 1951 and privileged to be associated
with.
To the editor of the Sandspur:
The basic fact t h a t must be
Although my visit to Rollins
for the trustee meeting this past understood and appreciated is that
week-end was rather brief, I did there is no financial crisis a t Roltalk -with enough people and get lins. The financial status is not
enough information to convince as good as one might like, but it
me t h a t the "situation" at Rollins is no worse than that of many
is really not complicated at all. other small, independent colleges.

and nowwhere near as bad as some
of them.
Actually, the figures
show indisputably t h a t Rollins'
present finances are better today
than at any time in recent years.
In the last three years, for example, the college's assets have
increased nearly $1,000,000 and
the net worth, which is the assets less liabilities, has increased
approximately fl,200,000. Its finances are substantially better today than they were a year ago.
Only a precipitious decline in new
registrations could change this,
and the most honest predictions
simply do not indicate any such
decline. The students' offer to
"help on this problem is just too
tremendous to require any comment.

the situation was not described
fully and facttually to the trustees in February, or to the students, faculty, alumni and townspeople since then. Had this been
done properly, this whole terrible
situation could have been prevented and Rollins would not have suffered, as it sas, in its national
publicity and academic reputation.
Another point that had concerned me before I visited Rollins was
the interest and behavior of the
students, faculty and other groups
—Oabout which there have been
such contradictory reports. The
truth is, everyone connected with
Rollins should be immensely proud
of the interest shown in the college's affairs, by the sturents.
Also, I did not see, hear or sense
It is fantastic that this side of anything except interest and be-

havior of the most mature, most
exemplary sort. I only wish all
the trustees could have been here
this week-end, too. Then I believe there would be no doubt
whatever about a rapid return to
a policy that will virtually guarantee the future progress of the
college.
Rollins is far more important
than single individual, or small
minority connected with it. If the
students will stick to t h a t fundamental belief, and a little more
patience and forbearance to the
terrific amount they have already
shown, they will be well repaid
with the only thing we all really
want—a college with a set of decent values that we can all believe
in and be proud of, everywhere
and always.
REGINALD

CLOUGH.
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NUMBER 21

SURPRISE MEETING CALLED
IN SEARCH O F DIVINE GUIDANCE

Student Committee A n d Wagner
l^sue Last Minute Statements
Regardless of repoi'ts made
within the next few days, and
regardless of accusations
and
charges, it is imperative that the
whole student body conduct itself
with calmness and dignity. Nothing is more important than the restraint of action which might discredit the student body in any
way.
The Board of Trustees expressed their complete confidence in the
student body on Sunday, and it
would be injurious to our fondest
hopes if they lost that confidence
and if they lost it because of
our behavior.
Signed:
DAN EASTWOOD,
MARY HOBART,
KEN HORTON,
DAVE ESTES,
H. A. SUIT.

TO MEMBERS OF THE
STUDENT BODY:
Throughout the barrage of rumors and accusations t h a t have
circulated throughout the community and the campus during the
past month I have been obliged to
maintain silence because of my
responsibility to the board of t r u s tees and to Rollins College.
Rcent events make me believe
that the best interests of Rollins
College will now be served by a
complete disclosure of all the facts.
Y^ou are entitled to them and I
am anxious to make them public.
The senior class has kindly
agreed to postpone their meeting
to enable me to schedule a student
assembly to be held on Wednesday, April 18, during the assembly period at the Annie Russell
Theatre.
PAUL A. WAGNER President.

A PENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS

^ 5 w S ! » ^ ^ ^ I > e - ! n Darrah, Paul H. Wagner and Mrs. W a r r e n T e a d i n g the procession of
into the chapel for prayer before the April 14fh meeting.

L I F E photographer. Bob Kelly snaps President Wagner as he enters
trustees the Faculty-Student committee m,eeting at the Annie Russell Theatre
last month.
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Founded in 1885, Rollins College is today
a co-educational institution of 650 students
and 70 professors, it is located in Winter
Park, a to-wn of 10,000 in Florida's lake region.

EDITORS N O T E : For purpose of analysis, the editor felt t h a t this review,
reprinted from. t h e Sandspur of September 29, 1949, would be of special interest
to its readers.

SANDSPUR
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TO THE EDITOR

SO THEY SAY

Football Had To Go?

This Is The Challenge

Must Rollins College drop all intercollegiate Athletics? The reason
given by the Board of Trustees in
their recent decision was that of a
manpower shortage for the coming
year. Since this decision was made,
" I hope t h e students will forget they a much brighter forecast for college
are talking t o t h e president." This is a enrollment has been predicted for
remark Paul Wagner, Rollins popular new next year. If a manpower shortage
president, made while being interviewed is the reason for dropping Intercollelast Monday morning. August 29. The at- giate Athletics then it seems feasible that sports should be re-instated
mosphere there in t h e president's office
at Rollins.
recently vacated by the memorable Dr.
Perhaps the reason for the deHolt, was one of friendliness, enthusicision to drop athletics was due to
asm and . cooperation while discussing
finances. If this is true, then the
President Wagner's new position.
following plan should remedy the
"I have come back to school," he re- problem:
plied, when asked how It feels to find
(1) An increase of $5 per Student
himself as the country's youngest college Association Fee, plus a reduction in
head. H e went on to say it has been his budgets already in effect will raise
EDITORIAL
long ambition to become a college presi- $8,000 which would be enough to
dent. In introspection. President Wagner defray the expenses of our athletic
Sandspur Policy
pointed out it was gratifying to realize teams.
The t r u e purpose of any college news- an opportunity to complete his life's edu(2) An interested businessman in
p a p e r is properly to serve the school which cation in addition to his experience as an
Winter Park has stated that he
it represents.
active business executive for t h e wealthy
would personally donate the salary to
Accuracy, speed, and thoroughness in Bell-Howell Photo Supply in Chicago.
keep a basketball and baseball coach.
news presentation, t h e proper varied view"I have left t h e world of action for t h e The crew and tennis coaches are
point in t h e editorial columns, and interworld of ideas," was his r e m a r k when members of 'the returning faculty;
esting feature and sports sections are t h e
comparing his job as an educator to t h a t of therefore, their salaries would be no
Sandspur's objectives.
a business practitioner. He continued the additional expense to these sports.
In fulfilling these standards the Spur
comparison by pointing out t h a t a college The golf coach is no problem. Clyde
will seek to render the following services:
administrator, like a business executive^ Kelly, the present golf coach, is a
(1) To provide an organ of information
Upon Kelly's
must capitalize on t h e value of gro^p student at Rollins.
t h a t will present all t h e news desired by
thinking, which has become so necessary graduation Billy Key, an outstanding
those who a r e actively interested in Rolin the increasingly c'bmplex world in which golfer, could certainly take over the
lins—the students, faculty,
administrawe live. "The day of t h e one m a n insti- chores of the golf coach.
tion, parents, and alumni.
tution or business is past. The future is
(3) Mr. Hollinshead, chairman of
(2) To provide an organ for t h e ex- in team work," the president added in ex
the development foundation, has
pression of student thought and to unify plaining his approach to administrating. In
stated to Don Brinegar, student
ideals and objectives.
extension of this thought he emphasized comptroller, that he can raise enough
(3) To create, encourage, and support t h a t he was a strong advocate of a strong money each year to bring five atht h e college spirit, traditions, activities and student government.
letes to Rollins. He further pointed
scholarship.
"We have a unique job to do here a t out that athletic scholarships can be
(4) To create a desire for journalism and
JRoUins.
We a r e different.
We m u s t raised just as well as other types
to supply an outlet for creative work in
capitalize on it." By this President W a g - of scholarships.
writing, art, and photography.
ner meant he believed strongly in Dr,
What is the importance of inter(5) To record a living history of RolHolt's theory of education. T h a t is the collegiate athletics to Rollins college?
lins College.
valuable exchange of > ideas in t h e con Sports create within a group certain
In endeavoring to reach these objectives
ference plan and the round table of dis- intangible feelings which we define
I have assembled a cooperative staff who
cussion. He further stated he was very as spirit. But what is spirit? We
will use their ability with enthusiasm.
much interested in keeping t h e school really cannot explain it in black and
I sincerely hope we will be able to adwhite terms, but we do know that
small.
vance the Sandspur, not merely a t t a i n the
spirit is a sensation which comes
"The
college
never
stands
still.
It
goes
standard of previous editors.
from within—from the heart and
BETSY F L E T C H E R . either forward or backward.'** This was a from the soul. Have yoii ever betruism President AVagner discovered in
longed to an organization or club
business and mentioned in reply to a queswhich had nothing to offer you? If
tion about any alterations of policy he
so, you may recall that the spirit of
STATEMENT
might intend to institute. He elaborated on
the group was practically nil. Why?
this point by saying he will not rush in
Because the organization had nothThanks To Trustees
with new ideas but will continue to run
ing to offer you, nothing to spur you
On behalf of the student body, I would the college the first year by sticking to on, nothing to arouse your competilike to t h a n k the panel of trustees who t h e original blue print.
tive attitude. It would be sad indeed
The new president laughed heartily and if Rollins became such, an organizaunselfishly gave of their time and efforts
this p a s t weekend. The students a r e a w a r e answered affirmatively when asked about tion, and with athletics scratched
the
twenty-five new ideas which Prexy from the activities list much of what
of t h e g r e a t expense and intonvenience t h a t
w a s involved in the meeting of the t r u s - Holt made as a " m u s t " for any individual Rollins has formerly had to offer is
tees and also a w a r e of the g r e a t strides aspiring to his position as president of gone.
Rollins. President Wagner pointed to his
made possible by this meeting.
For a moment, let us consider what
in his desk; but added he
I would like to eall to the attention of idea drawer
athletics have contributed to the Roleveryone the great wtjrk t h a t has been ac- did not intend to p u t them into effect un- lins campus.
Let's divide the apcomplished by the co-ordinated efforts of til he is more familiar with the situation proximately 335 male students into
a
t
Rollins.
students, faculty and alumni committees.
two groups, the group that comprises
His two years at Bell and Howell con- the athletic teams, 35, and the reTo t h e people comprising those commitfirmed
a
conviction
t
h
a
t
had
been
growing
tees and to t h e others who have contributed
maining 300 students.
g r e a t l y in t h e p a s t six weeks, I extend t h e —that team play paid dividends. "The day
In looking over the activities sheet
t h a n k s of the student body and earnestly of the one-man industrial organization and for the past year, we note the folhope t h a t as a result of their labors we educational institution is over," he said. lowing interesting items:
will have a still greater Rollins upholding "Whatever I do a t Rollins will be done
(1) Student Government — three
t h e principles of a t r u e democratic educa- with the help of the faculty and staff."
offices were held by male students.
M.
W.
tion.
The offices are: President, ViceE D CUSHING,
President, and Comptroller. All three
Student Council President.
offices were held by scholarship athREQUESTED STATEMENT
letes. The other 300 male students
were not represented.
Parent's View
(2) Who's Who in Colleges and
REQUEST
Universities in America selected 5
The present controversy a t Rollins r e - male students from Rollins.
F o r a future edition, the editor would
4 of
like to have your views regarding t h e veals the existence of fundamental differ- the 5 members selected were scholarideals of Rollins College, or the n a t u r e and ences of opinion between its president, on ship athletes.
purposes of education under a free educa- the one hand, and the student, alumni, and
(3) The Omicorn Delta Kappa
tional system. We hope t h a t faculty mem- faculty groups, on t h e other, as to w h a t (ODK)
national honorary service
bers and the administration staff will feel constitutes progress a t Rollins.
fraternity which recognizes outstandfree to express their ideas, so t h a t t h e
I t appears t h a t these differences of opin- ing work in leadership, character,
Sandspur m a y present an interesting review ion a r e so deep-rooted as to preclude their scholarship, and activities, has only
on this subject.
satisfactory resolution by any compromise. 3 student members this year. That
A t this point, Rollins needs a leader capa- means that for every 100 male stuble of rallying all groups and welding them dents in Rollins only 1 holds the
ODK honor. All three of these stuThe Student Committee has released the into a united body.
dent members are scholarship athlefollowing statement to the Sandspur: "Two
I t is hoped t h a t the Board of Trustees
tes.
weeks ago some members of the board of views their problem in this light.
t r u s t e e s urged President W a g n e r to reWe need intercollegiate athletics
BRIG. GEN. J O H N F . EGAN. at Rollins College and we need the
p o r t to the students."

The following is the preface to
constructive brochure presented by the t
dent committee, to the Board of Tr !
I t speaks for itself:
"'^'^^^
I t is rapidly becoming apparent, to eve
the casual observer-, t h a t due to the pre"
ent international situation and stemm- ^"
directly therefrom, the American "SmaU
College" is in serious danger of being num
bered among the casualties of the ope "
ing phases of World War III. The indirect
effects of this world problem, the infl
tion, t h e rising cost of living, increased
taxes and various other financial contin
gencies, are gradually moving the small
privately endowed college from the list
of casualty "possibles" to the tragic "prob.
ables."
The long r a n g e connotations and impli.
cations of this possible loss should be of
the utmost importance to every thinking
American citizen. The futre fate of this
nation rests directly upon the shoulders
of the men and women who are the fin.
ished products of today's educational in.
stitutions.
In the past half century many advances
in every major field and on every social
level have become common-place and familiar aspects of the American scene. In
exchaiige and while these physical advantages were being created, we, as individuals, have suffered the loss of the many
little things t h a t helped make this nation
great.
We cannot today be numbered
among the nations who have, as their
backbone, the small businessman. We cannot be termed a nation of shopkeepers.
Even the savings account, the one-time
mainstay of the average American family
is rapidly becoming a thing of the past.
The Jeffersonian or Jacksonian democrat
cannot, faced with today's difficult economic problems, successfully provide his
family with any sort of preventative medical care, including dentistry. These and
many other loss factors are the -inevitable
results of two world conflicts and a drastic economic depression.
If we stand idly aside and permit the
small college to fall by the wayside or to
become a- useless discard. We will stand
adjudged and convicted by future generations as violators of a sacred trust. Nor
can we create, as an adequate substitute,
half or three-quarter colleges. Their graduates would be measured by the same
yardstick.
This is the challenge and the responsibility t h a t faces t h e members of the
Rollins Family today. I t must be shared
equally by each individual, whether'as a
Student, a Faculty Member, Alumni or
Trustee.
As our major consideration we must
realize t h a t t h e answer lies in wholehearted and unselfish cooperation. We
face the difficult task of merchandising
our product in an overloaded and overworked market. We must, at this time,
become fully aware t h a t if not this year,
the coming years m a y necessitate a reduction in operating expendtiures and that
this problem will have to be met -with
honest realism.
We the students, of the present Eollins
Family, offer the following suggestions
as a sincere effort, on our part, to share
the responsibility of strengthening Rollins in its efforts to surmount today's difficulties and to better prepare the college
in its task of meeting the many tomorrows.
HAL SUIT.

type of men athletics develop. Do
the individuals who decide the policies of Rollins College realize the
value of the "asset" they have just
sold?
Sincerely,
KEN HORTON.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS
Due to a last minute cut m
t h e number of pages and the
changed date of issue, it was
imperative t h a t only standing
advertisements be run in this
edition. We apologize to those
of our advertisers who hare
been inconvenienced by this
move in any way.
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ROLLINS

Benefactress Comes To Rollins' A i d
Editors Note:
Th» Executive Committee, composed of the local membters of the
Board of Trustees, Dr. Paul A. Wagner, Mr. Ray Greene, Dr. Eugene
Smith, Dr. Louis Orr, Mrs. Frances Knowles Warren, Mr. Webber
Haines, and Mr. Arthur Shultz, issued t h e following statement April
16, 1951 thl-ough t h e Rollins publicity office.
Frances Knowles Warren,
Mrs.
"However, up to this time neia member of the Rollins Board of ther the President nor the ExeTrustees, again demonstrated her cutive Committee, which h a s been
faith in the College by offering
endeavouring to carry out the
to finance a constructive survey
plan determined upon at the anto clarify the current and longnual meeting in February, have
range problems t h a t face the inbeen provicjed a formal copy of the
stitution.
Appearing before t h e Executive so-called report of the investigatCommittee in a session after t h e ing committee which is mentioned
adjournment of t h e meeting of the in the announcement of the adBoard, she said: " I t seems to me journment.
that the only way to resolve the
"The unanimous resolution about
unnecessary turmoil and conflict which the controversy resolves,
t h a t now prevails both on t h e cam- follows:
pus and among the members of the
"Because of present conditions
Board of Trustees, is to obtain
which seriously impair the finant h e impartial advice of three outcial security of Rollins as well
standing educators who a r e familias other colleges, it has Ijecome
ar with the administrative and finnecessary to curtail expenses. The
ancial problems of small co-eduBoard of Trustees reluctantly incational colleges."
faculty in the various areas of
Mrs. Warren requested t h a t the struct the President to reduce the
Carnegie Foundation or t h e Gen- study to conform to the budget
eral Education Board of the Rock- voted by the board according to
feller Foundation be requested to the following plan:
select three administrators for the
"Faculty members, aside from
committee.
the following exceptions, shall be
Dr. Louis M. Orr immediately
retained in accordance with senimoved t h e acceptance of this offer, ority in their areas of study. This
and the Executive Committee vot- rule is established only because
ed unanimously to authorize the Dr. Wagner has assured the trusacceptance, and to take immediate tees that thi plan a t this time
steps to p u t t h e plan into effect. will result in the maintenance of
The Executive Committee au- an excellent staff of professors
thorized the following statement: and instructors. The rule is to
"The meetings of the Board of apply only until the n*ext annual
Trustees of Rollins College on meeting of the Board, a t which
Saturday, April 14, which unex- time it will expire. The Truspectedly was adjourned Sunday tees recognize that seniority, a p imm,ediately after convening, did plied blindly and without considnot arrive a t any constructive con- eration of the -competence of
clusions in regard to t h e prob- younger teochers is a dangerous
lems of Rollins College. The rule, seldom in the best interests
Trustees took no action on the of any college.
financial problems of t h e college.
"This plan is to be administered
No decision was reached whether
the Board would reconsider its ac- with the following exceptions:
" '1. Part-time instructors may
tion directing President Paul A.
Wagner to 'reduce t h e faculty in be retained despite seniority factor
if it appears financially advist h e various areas of study to conform to the budget voted by the able to do so.
" '2. All regular faculty memBoard'."
None of the Trustees question, bers who could retire with Social
ed the fact t h a t they so directed Security a t the end of the aca
t h e President in February, but demic year 1951-52 shall be re
spent hours hearing a detailed re tained.
port of mistakes alleged to have
" '3. Seniority will not rule
been made in the execution of this where- a man is the only one in
order. The manner in which the his division qualified to teach a
President carried out t h e order of particular subject that is considt h e Board of Trustees had been ered essential.
unanimously approved by the ex" 'It was moved . . . and unaniecutive committee a t its meetings. mously carried that the President
"Mrs.
Warren had intended to be authorized to provide funds, not
make her proposal to the Board of to exceed a total of $1,000, to asTrustees but t h e unexpected ad- sist such faculty membes being rejournment made this impossible. lestsed a t this time in their at"The' meeting was adjourned to tempts to secure new employApril 27. This developed a con- ment'."
*
troversy, seven of t h e .trustees
proposing t h a t the adjourned
meeting be held in Neif York and
seven opposing the move from
You Will Have Fun
Winter Park.
Knitting with
"Mr. Winthrop Brancroft, chairman of the Board then cast his
INCASPUN
vote in favor of meeting in New
York, which the executive committee believes to be inadvisable
100% Virgin Alpaca
because of the time inconvenience,
and expense involved.
Hand Knitting Yarn
"Immediately after the adjournFrom the Andes
ment, Mr. Bancroft gave out a
press release announcing the adjournment and which included the
Natural Colors — No Dye
following statement:
Soft as Cashmere
"The board therefore voted to
adjourn to meet in the south
and Beautiful lounge of the Shelton Hotel in
New York City on April 27, 1951,
The
a t 10:00 a.m. The board will be
prepared a t that time fo hear
President Wagner's full reply to
t h e particulars in fhe investigaOrlando's Yarn Center
ting committee's" report, and to
consider further steps to assure 382 N. ORANGE — ORLANDO
the continuing welfare and aca
demic progress of the college.

KNITTING NOOK

SANDSPUR

THREE

ROLLINS AWAITS VERDICT

Eugene Smith
Gives Counsel
Sports Report
During the Monday night Student Council meeting in the Alumni House, Norby Mintz read a
statement written by Dr. Eugene
Smith concerning the abolishment
of Sports at Rollins.
The following points were presented: 1. There is no intention
of abolishing or interfering with
golf, tennis, or crew. 2. There
is every intention of supporting
intramurals. 3. All present athletic scholarships will be maintained. 4. Baseball and basketShown above are a group of anxious faculty members and students ball teams were thought to be
who gathered outside the administration building Saturday, April 15. impossible because it seemed unlikely that there would be enough
men who are qualified to play on
such teams. If we have the men
who a r e capable and interested,
we see no reason why the decision
to omit such competition should
not be reconsidered. Dr. Smith
stated.
April 15, 1951
Dr. Smith concluded "May I add
To the Students, Faculty, Alumni and Other Friends of Rollins
that the decision to omit teams
College:
that would not be likely to have
Fourteen of the 21' members of t h e board of trustees of Rollinsi
the required man-power was r e College met in special session a t Winter Park on Saturday, April 14,
luctantly made. Many of the
from 10:00 a. m., to 7:00 p. m., to consider and act on the report of
trustees have themselves been aththe Special Committee of the trustees appointed by the chairman to
letes, and most, if not all of us,
Investigate The Conditions a t Rollins.
believe in the importance of AtheThe committee deliverd' an exhaustive report and the meeting
letics.
then adjourned to reconvene a t 10:00 a. m., Sunday, April 15.
The following committee memAt this meeting, it was recognized that the gravity of the situabers have been appointed: Inner
tion a t Rollins demanded t h a t as many members of the board as posCouncil Committee, Derek Dunnsible be present. The board therefore voted to adjourn to meet in the
Rankin, and Jean Weislogal; Stusnuth lounge of the Shelton Hotel in New York City on April 27,
dent-Faculty
Committee,
Mary
1951, a t 10:00 a. m. ' T h e board will be prepared a t that time to hear
Bailey and Don Corrigan; Social
President Wagner's full reply to t h e particulars in t h e investigating
Committee, Dale Travis and Bob
committee's report, and to consider further steps to assure the conTiller; Traffic Committee, Dick
tinuing welfare and academic progress of the College.
Sydnor and Pete Sturtevant. The
WINTHROP BANCROFT,
Comptroller will be .elected a t a
Chairman, Board of Trustee's,
later date after ' filling the folRollins College.
lowing requirements: must be a
Junior, a, Business Administration major, and a letter, must be
submitted to the Student Council
by the candidate, as well as a letter from a professor.
ital, Lyler MeMen -ial.Representatives t o the three de9100, a.m—^10:30 p.n - A r t expartments who get money from
hibit. Student Cei
S.VTURDAY, APUII. '21
the
Student Association Fees a r e :
9-:00 a.m.—4:00 p,m.
Playday
at Lake Maitland,
Publications Union, Derek Dunn9:00 p.m.—1:00 a.m. — Gamma
Phi Beta-Kappa A'lpha Dance,
Everyone is invited to enj/^y t h e Rankin; Theater, Marsanne dlLorat Dubsdread.
9:00 a.m.—10:30 p.m. — Art ex- full moon and tropical atmos- enzo; ,Cheer Leaders, Dale Trahibit. Student Center.
phere of the Gamma Phi Beta— vis.
.SUNDAY, APRIl. 23
Mary Bailey brought up the
1:30 p.m.—Tennis Matches. Rol- Kappa Alpha "Moon Mist" dance
lins Courts.
topic of where the Fiesta Scholar-1
3:30 p.m.—Baseball Game. Shep- Saturday, April 25, a t Dubsdread
ship money would go. Dean Cleveherd Field.
Country Club.
10:30 a.m.—2:00 p.m.—Art exIt will be a semi-formal affair land suggested that a committee
hibit. Student Center.
MOXDAV, APRIl. SS
be formed to investigate those
9:00 a.m.—10:30 p.m.—Art ex- and Carl Hallberg will provide students who need scholarships. I t
music for dancing' from 9:00 p.m.,
hibit. Student Center.
TUESDAY, APRIL, 24
was mentioned that a student, al8:15 p.m.—Much
Ado About until 2:30 a. m. The decorations
Nothing-. Annie Ruessell Thea- will follow a tropical theme, com^ ready a t Rollins, would be more
tre.
plete with coconuts, palm trees, honored to have a scholarship beWEDNESDAY, APRIL 25
cause it would help him finish
8:15 p.m.—Much
Ado Ahout and a waterfall.
Nofhing-. Annie Russell Theacollege.
Darlene Evilsizor and H. B.
THIIRSDAY, APRII, 2«
A committee consisting of Mary
8:16 p.m.—Much • Ado About Roberts, dance committee co-chairNothing-. Annie Russell Thea- men, announced, "The refresh- Bailey, Bib Tiller, and Hester
tre.
Davis
are to investigate students
ments are sure to be a big surFRIDAY, APRII, 27
who need scholarships.
8:15 p.m.—Much
Ado About
Nothing-. Annie Russell Thea- prise. This is going to be a dance
tre.
no one should miss!"

Trustee Board To Resume
Debate O n April 27

Calendar

Gamma Phi*s

KA*s Presents
Moon Mist

MAKE THIS TERM
A BRILLIANT SUCCESS

NOW SERVING

STEAKS
CHICKEN
SHRIMP

THE SANDSPUR
Makes Good Reading
for the Family
SEND A COPY HOME

as good a s our

Famous
HAMBURGER
If you're a polished, up to t h e
minute dancer, every one wants
to be your partner. And it's
so easy to be an expert a t Arthur Murray's. Here talented
teachers know the best and easiest way to make you smooth and
conldent in just a few lessons.

Open Until
.Midnight Every Day
Night Curb Service
THE

ARTHUR

ORANGE BOX

MURRAY

"A Block Away"
515 PARK AVE., S.

P I N E ST. corner MAIN
Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

When yoa must n u ^ to dose a. deal
or get to a bedside—when you are
running after a girl or away Irom a
g i r l - - w h e n e v e r it's a question of
hours or minutes—fly there in'our
m o d e r n cabin planes piloted by a licensed commercial pilot. Justgtve
»s a ring and we'll be ready..,

SHOWALTER
AIRPARK
IT'S

TVS

TO F L Y

•

FOUR

ROLLINS

INDIES EDGE KAPPAS FOR
FIRST IN HORSE SHOW
The Independents edged out t h e Kappas by one point, 24 to 23, a t
t h e i n t r a m u r a l horse show Sunday, April 24. The Thetas followed in
third place with 18, and t h e Alpha Phis in fourth place with 13.
Mary Ann H o b a r t with 14 points, and Bev Vickerstaff with 11
points wflre the individual top scorer for t h e day. Mary Carter's excellent horsemanship won her the championship cup presented by
Anna N . Wheeler. Mary also gave an exhibition of side-saddle jumping.
The beginner riders were judged
for their ability to t r o t , walk, and
address the reins. In the Intermediate class the canter and the difficult figure eight in a t r o t were
added. The command to ride t h e
rail was a further job for those
in the advance class.
Last
weekend
Joe
Justice's
The men's class, which was an Tars split a two game series with
added attraction to the show, was Florida. The Blues annexed t h e
won b y Dick Colabella. In spite first contest 3 to 2 on Friday but
of rain all participants rode well. were drubbed 8 to 1 on SaturDon Bradley, Bill Mumsey and day.
Don Kurz came in second, third
F e a t u r i n g Friday's win was the
and fourth places respectively.
J a c k O'Keefe and Hank Mooberry excellent mound performance of
Don Work, who held t h e Gators
also entered.
to four hits. Don's control was
The winners of t h e various
letter perfect and he was conclasses were as follows:
stantly ahead of t h e b a t t e r s . His
Beginners Class 1
big overhand curve had the op1. Chi O—Coleman.
posing batters guessing all after2. Kappa—Rising.
noon.
3. Phi Mu—Bailey.
After blowing an early two run
4. Theta—Whitten.
lead, the Justicemen rallied in t h e
ninth for the winning counter.
Beginners Class II
After loading- the bases with none
1. Chi O—Van Hoose.
out,
Joe Justice inserted pinch
2. Ind.—Shank.
hitter Del Helms who broke t h e
3. Kappa—Truitt.
game up drawing a base on balls.
4. Alpha Phi—de Holtezer.
On Saturday t h e T a r s played a
Intermediate Class I
sloppy brand of ball behind Fred
1. Ind.—McGregor.
Baldwin.
The little pitcher de2. Pi Phi—Hall.
served a better fate but his sup3. Thata—McDunnell.
port collapsed completely. Rollins
4. Kappa—Huff.
was never in the game as Florida
Intermediate Class II
scored three runs in the first in1. Ind.—McGregor.
ning.
2. Pi Phi—Hall.
3. Theta—McDonnell.
Advanced Class II
4. Kappa—Huff.
1. Kappa—Vickerstaff.
Advanced Class I
2. Theta—Hobart.
1. Ind.—Carter.
3. Ind.—Graham.
2. Kappa—Dunn.
4. Pi Phi—Shaw.
3. Pi Phi—Evans.
J u m p i n g Class
4. Alpha Phi—Hall.
1. Theta—Hobart.
2. Kappa—Vickerstaff.
3. Alpha Phi—Scott.
^
Side Saddle
1. Alpha Phi—Hall.
W h a t kind of competition is
2. Kappa—Dunn.
t h i s ? The girls' golf ladder was
3. Ind.—Carter.
made
up
approximately
three
4. Theta—Hobart.
weeks ago; then last week a new
Bareback Class I
name w a s added—not a t the bot1. Theta—Hobart.
tom of the ladder, but in second
2. Kappa—Vickerstaff.
place. Everyone will agree t h a t
3. Ind.—McCamey.
the
"more the
merrier"
but
4. Phi Mu—Thaggard.
shouldn't there be a uniform way
of getting in this honor ( ?) sheet ?
J u s t how is this done without
any challegening a t all? How is
this so called golf ladder organizNEEDLECRAFT
ed? Would someone give a little
information on the subject?
Shoppe

Rollins Blues

Split Senes

9 ? ? ? ?

ZOE'S

ELY
INSURANCE AGENCY
General Insurance
Phone 3-8441

108 Park Ave. Winter Park

YARNS - B E R N A T - BOTANY

SANDSPUR

Why study? Why w o r k ? Why
fight for what we w a n t ? The draft
will catch you sooner or later, or
a drastic change in t h e college
will give you ample reason to
transfer. This is all quite probable. This might happen, but it
definitely won't save you from
anything, although it might postpone your reckoning day.
It only stands to reason, backed by statistics, t h a t the welleducated person gets ahead in
business, in life ,and even in t h e
Army, while the uneducated person—if they're lucky—will end up
just as they started, but no further. Life in general can use only
those v/\to are prepared for its
rigors, and those who are willing
to accept defeat as well as victory.
The sad fact is t h a t the unprepared are not likely to be so well
taken care of.
The habit of loafing or doing
just a half-way job can easily become a habit and for some reason
it spreads.
The uprising on campus should
not lower our morale; it should
make us realize the value of leaders, and the g r e a t need for leaders today in every field.
If you a r e thinking about the
draft j u s t remember t h a t your future is not gone with the wind,
just because you have received,
or are going to receive, one of
those letters direct from Uncle
Sam. I t merely requires you to
give up your civilian freedoms for
a period of perhaps two years.
Get the most out of your classes
athletic events, and school activities now, whole we still have all
of the opportunities here a t Rollins College.

TOM & JERRY'S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

DANCE WITH ALBIE
SHUFFLEBOARD
117 N. Orlando Avenue
WINTER PARK
17-92

D'Agostino's

114-B P a r k Ave., South

American & Italian Dishes
Famous for Fine Foods
For a party of 20 or more
Reserve our
BURGUNDY ROOM

FREDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE
Serving the World's Finest Steaks
Offering also a Complete Menu including a wide selection
df tempting Ocean F r e s h Seafood

By M A R N E E MORRIS

BY L.L.

VILLA NOVA

An Adventure in Good Eating . . .

Gal-axy oF Sports

Limelight

HANDWOVENS - LINENS

G R E E N E D A COURT

WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS ,».,

H I G H - L I G H T S : The Kappas vaulted into first place in th
t r a m u r a l volleyball race last Monday by racking up a decisiv 9B '""
17 victory over a good Independent team. The Independents n winners over t h e third-place Alpha Phi aggregate, seem a ein h 7^
second place honors. Could be a three-way tie for first, though 'f
Alpha Phis slip past t h e Kappas Wednesday.
'
^
SCORE BOOK: T h a t intramural race is still plenty tight
looks as though a g r e a t deal, probably the cut itself, will 1HI der'rf"'
in the year's last event, t h e swimming meet which is scheduled f
May 13. At the moment t h e Independents a r e leading the field I "'
ly followed by the Kappas and the* Alpha Phis.
'
'"
COMING E V E N T S : This Saturday will.find an ambitious grou
of athletes over a t Lakeland for State Play-day, trying to mai •''
Rollins' winning reputation a t this yearly event. Softball practi^'"
have been going on all week but t h e s t a r t i n g line-up is still anybod ^^
guess. We stand a good chance to do well in volleyball, tennis I
golf with slight chances in swimming, ping-pong, and softball '
O D D I T I E S : Something new in t h e current volleyball tourn
Instead of 4 strong teams, 2 good teams, and 2 hopefuls, we ha'
only 3 strong teams and 5 hopefuls. Be€|n a long time since that situ
tion h a s existed. Less and less good i n t r a m u r a l players, though
SIDE-LIGjHTS: A philosophical gem learned on the archery ransev/hen you a r e far away from t h e t a r g e t , you must raise
your sights
high in order to hit t h a t bull's eye.

Play Day Tar Crew
Set For
Adds Two
April 21 Victories
Twenty of Rollins most athletic
The varsity oarmen will race
co-eds will soon be chosen to
participate in the state play day their winning list to four when
a t Florida Southern, on Saturday they out rowed the Washington
April 21.
and Lee outfit and also edged the
The girls have been energeti- Dartmouth green and white crew.
The Tar watermen have lost oncally practicing t h e various s p o r t s
which will include: volleyball, bad- ly one race and that was to Bosminton, tennis, swimming, golf, ton and Southern in a three way
bowling, archery, softball, and meet.
table tennis.
The capable men that have been
About nine Florida colleges will rowing- in the Rollins shall are:
be represented, providing p r e t t y John Thibedeau, Ed Motch, Don
John
Vereen, Mai
stiff competition for the Rollins Brinegar,
Grulke, Don Jones, Russ Sturges
girls.
Girls i n t r a m u r a l volleyball got and Tim Lofton.
in full swing Monday, April 9. In
The J. V. men are Scotty Whitethe opening game the Kappas clos- reli, Bill Gordon, George Johnson,
ed out the Phi Mus, 59 to 18. The Emery Hunter, Jack Sanderford,
second game was closer as the In- Charles Robinson, Tim Chilton and
dependents spiked the Alpha Phis, Bob Heath.
24 to 16.
Previews
The Pi Phis upset the Thetas,
33 to 25 in d close game on Wednesday, and the Gamma Phis
clicked well to shut out t h e Chi
Omegas, 42 to 15.
Friday, the thirteenth, was a
bad luck day for the Pi Phis who
lost to the Chi Omegas by 2 points
in a very tight game, 32 to 30, and
also for the Phi Mu team which
lost to the Alpha Phis, 48 to 26.

The varsity oremen will race
against Tampa May 28, on Lake
Maitland. May 12, Rollifts, Tampa
and Southern row in Tampa for
the s t a t e championship -which won
last year by the Tampa crewmen
when they made a photo finish
against the other crews. Eollins
placed second by trailing four feet
behind the victors and only about
three feet ahead of Florida SouAgain the Kappas showed fight- thern.
ing spirit as they ousted the InThe "all out" race of the yea'
dependents 28 to 17 in w h a t w a s for small colleges. Dad Vail Keexpected to be one of the tightest g a t t a , will be May 19. A definmatches of the year. In the sec- ite place for this year's race has
ond contest the Gamma Phis top- not yet been decided upon. Howped the Kappa Alpha Thetas 27 ever, Poughkeepsie or Boston are
to 24.
the likely spots.

U.S. Hi-way 17-92
P h . W.P. 4-2684

He

(JoWcHiCrick«t

COCKTAIL L O U N G E and DINING ROOM

Open TUI 2 A.M.
SERVING EVERY DAY

I "The Small Store with the large Selection"

F e a t u r i n g Relaxing Dinner Music
throughout the entire evening.
' 4 Miles North of Winter P a r k — Hi-Way 17-92

For Reservations, Please Phone 27-2781

208 S. Park Avenue

Phone 3-2981

